[Main directions of realization of strategy of social development of the Armed Forces of Russian Federation up to the 2020th year].
Latter years the president and the government more and more pay attention to the questions of social evolution of the Army and Navy, augmentation of the level of social protection of military staff, discharged and members of their families. But a great number of problems of military-social sphere are not yet resolved. Presented Strategy is a complex document of long termed character. The strategy defines concrete purposive results in the sphere of social evolution of the Armed Forces for the period up to 2020th year; check list of the main measures and the mechanism of the control of their's realization. In the frames of Strategy there was elaborated a such program, as "Improvement of medical supply of the Armed Forces for the period 2008-2020", which includes 15 subprograms: "AIDS-infection in the Armed Forces", "Tuberculosis in the Armed Forces", "Prevention and treatment of cardiovascular diseases in the Armed Forces", "Improvement of material-and-technical base of military-medical units", "Health survey and propaganda of orthobiosis", "Prophylaxis of dental diseases", and others. Now-days there was created a working group, it's continues the elaboration of the plan of realization of measures of Strategy.